
tshoomites 
B "£ING a J e•vish minister 

for 50 years and occupy
ing cne post during all this 
period, b no r.i.ean accom
pli··h!nent. It is no: surpr!s
ing that congratulat:o~s 

have been received on all 
fiicles by the Ilev. M. Woolf-
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A Bookworm 
THE death of M. Shoha;n, 

the talented Hebrew 
poet, has come as a great 
blow to Hebrew literature. 
He lived in Warsaw where 
he was in charge of the 
Stiebel Publishing Company. 

TRY 

ANS EYS 
PROVIS ON 

on, v;ho has 10yally hcl'i 
the post of mi~1ister of the 
Oudt::hoorn Hebrew Con
gregation for half a century. 

The Jewish community of 
Oedtshoorn is one of the 

•.:=I I=\, By " Hamabit" ,/========
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The story of his entry into 
Hebre\v literature, is an in
teresting one. 

Some 20 years ago there 
lived in Warsaw a rich Jew 
who had a great passion for 
books. He collected a library 

DEPART NT 
FOR 

KOS HE 
DELICAC ES 

oldest in the country and has always 
maintained a fine atmosphere of or
thodox Judaism. This community has 
incidentally given a surprisingly 
large number of men and wom~n to 
the arts in South Africa. 

Moses Kottler, the eminent sculp
tor, comes from Oudtshoorn. Dr. 
Gevrge Sacks, the well-known young 
writer, is an old Oudtshoorn boy. 
arah Goldblatt, the fine Afrikaans 

writer. originally came from Oudts
hoorn. Mabella Penetto, the fine 
inger, is also from that centre. 
Gordon Weggcr, the author of "Com
any Law" - a recognised standard 
ork on the subject-is an old 
ult ·l10ornite. 

An Anomaly 
~- · interesting sidelight on 
' the recent visit to this country 

the world-famous violinist, Mischa 
man, was his arrival with his wife 

charr.1ing J e•vish lady who de
hted all those who had the privil

of meeting her. 

mention this because it is a 
::nge anomaly that most of the 
mous Jewish musicians appear to 
outside Judaism in seeking their 

\es. Vladimir Horowitz, who is 
koned to be the finest piano vi r
o in the world to-day, is married 

an Italian. the daug-hter of Arturo 
canini. Incidentally, Horowitz has 
n confined to a sanatorium the 

ire t year. Fritz Kreisler has been 

rials 
a1ed 
eavY 
!Ylat· 
0uth 
itelY 
per~
er 1n 

7ried to a non-Jewess, an English
an. for almost a quarter of a 
ury. Rudolf Serkin, the pianist, 
married to a Christian. a Miss 
h. Jascha Heifetz married Flor

Vidor, the moving picture act
' although she was a number of 
rs his senior. She is non-Jewish. 

e late Ossip Gabrilowitch was 
med to Mark Twain's daughter, 

· the b · Ch . . 1n ut was also uned as a nstian. 
~rn~r' r Schnabel, the pianist, is mar
ce bel to a non-Jewess. 

SS d esl. the other hand , I am glad to 
pi~n that Efrem Zim balist married a 
sa\ll I , the noted singer, Alma 

again Leopold Godowsky's wife is 
'len~oer. a Jewess. Josef Lhevinne, the 
ptraig t, is married to a Jewess. 
5 

r Piatagorsky, the noted 'cellist, 
k9.tl11 tly became the so.n-in-law ?f 

h/ of t Eduard de Rothschild, of Pans. 
rninllt1 

' gain t~ Jamboree 
und ~ 

? . Ji.WISH journalist, who visited 

.~ fall· Scout Jamboree near Amster
:"f anotltrecently, relates some interest
~1·ous tperiences. He attended one of 

'n celebrations and was amazed 
r 28,DOO Scouts singing the 

Hebrew song, "Kadima Hapoel!" 
He turned for information to Lord 

Daden-Powel's tent. 

"I came to see you about the He
brew song that the Scouts just sang." 

The aged Chief Scout became some
what alarmed and said: "Why? Have 
they made any mist kes?" 

He then informed the journ:ilist 
that the organfring committee of the 
International Jamboree invited all the 
constituent bodies of the various na
tions to submit march songs. These 
were to be sel cted and put on the 
official list of international Scout 
music. The Palesti1\e section ·-ub
mitted their Hebrew song with music 
and theil' small group haYc also per
formed it before the adjudicators. 

"1 • adima Hapoel '' wa. ti en .. t>lN~
ted as one of the five foreign tunes 
to be sung at the final celebrations. 
The journalist also noticed a goodly 
number of Jewish youngsters amongst 
the 43 nai ions represented. A special 
tent was turned into a synagogue, 
and Rabbi Frank came from Amster
dam to conduct services. A lcosher 
kitchen provided Sabbath food for the 
youngsters. Amongst the wireless 
transmissions from the Jamboree 
there was also a short Hebrew speech 
and several Hebrew songs. 

Brainin 
T HE celebration of the 75th birth-

day anniversary of the veteran 
Hebrew publicist and writer, Reuben 
Drainin. has stirred up anew the con
troversy regarding his deflection 
from Zionist ranks in which he had 
been one of the most prominent 
spirits in his early days. He still 
stands condemned by his former ad
mirers for his association with a 
"movement which opposed and con
demned everything he worked for 
the greater part of his life." 

It will be recollected that Brainin. 
some years ago, went to Russia and 
came back somewhat enthusiastic 
about the regime in that country. He 
openly allied himself with collecting 
funds for the settlement of Jews in 
the Crimea and during his travels, he 
came to this country to raise funds 
for this purpose. For his activity in 
this connection, he was condemned by 
a world Zionist congress court, who 
held that his action was traitorous to 
the national movement. 

In his old age, Brainin lives quietly 
in New York, only occasionally con
tributing some of his memoirs to the 
current Yiddish press. Whatever one 
may think of his political activitie3, 
it will always be recognised that Reu
ben Brainin contributed a giant's 
share to modern Hebrew literature. 

of 20,000 most valuable volumes. One 
day he came to David Frishman, the 
Hebrew writer, and told him that he 
was somewhat worried; he had one 
daughter and no sons. Who would 
look after his books when he was 
gone? 

Frishman advised him to go to a 
yeshivah and pick out a chosen for 
his daughter and take him into his 
library. The man followod Frishman's 
advice and chose Shoham. The latter 
was given every corn fort, enjoined 
not to worry about making a living, 
but to devote himself entirely to 
study. The young man plunged into 
the sea of books, and after some time 
began to publish dram~ tic poem~, 
chi fly on Biblical them c. Fo1 many 
year h wa. virtuall • buri <l nmon°· t 
hi. books and was hardly known in 
the Jewish writing world. He was 
only 42 years old when he died. 

The One Topic : . . . 
THROUGH some words which oc-

curred in a le..tter I recei vcd from 
a friend of mine in Palestine, I havb 
secured a quaint sidelight on the 
manner in which our people are re
acting to the vital events occurring 
there daily. My friend was present 
as a guest at a banquet given by 
well-to-do folk in honour of the wed
ding of their daughter. No fewer 
than 400 guests gathered to celebrate 
the happy event. The faces, however, 
of those present were grave, voices 
were hushed. and the decorum was 
irreproachable. 

My friend-being a journalist-de
cided to move among the tables 
and listen here and there to the sub
ject of conversation. It was always 
the same-concentrated on one topic. 
He then noticed the b ride and bride
groom whispering to each other and 
impishly passed close behind them. 
It was, of course, flagrant eaves
dropping, but he was eager to know 
what a newly-married young couple 
would be talking abuut on the day of 
their wedding. 

He might have spared himself all 
the trouble and effo1·t, for the be
trothed lad was whispering to his 
newly made young wife: "It is an 
outrage! Promise me you will never 
be in favour of Partition." 

A Fault 
M OTTELLE noticed Zorach reading 

a letter. 
"Who is that letter from?" in-

quired the former. 
"Why do you want to know?" asked 

Zorach. 
"Really, Zorach," complained Mot

telle, very much piqued, "you are the 
most inquisitive person I ever met." 
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Norman Ansley Ltd. 
JEPPJ.: STREET, 
JOHA~ •• 'ESBURG. 

FOR CLEANING 
AND DYEING 

You Can Do No better 
Than Patronise-

NEW YORK 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY, 
LIMITED 

CLEANERS AND 
DYERS 

Established 1903. 

36, SYDNEY ROAD, 
LORENTZVILLE, 

JOHANNESBURG 
P .O. Box 6037. 

Telephone 

24-3680 

GREY HAIR 
We u:<e "Coquine-U11pid ." the guaranteed re

colouration. Why not ha\'e the best? It co~t· 
no more. Speciali~t>< '{ttend to you; 18 r•ri

\'ate cubicleii; clo::.e<l <.loot'•. Treatment of 

lady':. whole ~hingle<l head from 30/-, gentle

men from 21/-. Td11l .,et, with full direc:tion 11 

for home U8C, '.? bo'tle·, :, -.-Frenc;h Hair

dres ing Saloons, Ltd., Pre ident St reet, 
Johannesburg. 


